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the first of February with the largest
floor ppace of any building in Way-
nesville. What is to be done with this
floor space 7 Mountaineers Hit Winning Stride In Cage Gairn

Last summer a program of ath-
letics in boxing and wrestling was
staged in Waynesville by the Ameri-
can Legion of this city. It cannot
be said that the sport was a flop for
at each performance a good crowd
attended.

FAIR VIEW PILES UP
52 POINTS AGAINST

WAYNESVILLE'S 4

BETHEL GAGERS
TAKE 2 GAMES

FROM CLYDE

SWANNANOA AND

CANTON DIVIDE

DOUBLE HEADER

Hendersonville
Drops Two Games

To Mountaineers

College Teams To
Play Here Monday

Cullowhee And Lenoir-Rhyn- e

Teams To .Mix On Waynes-
ville Court

The Canton Black Bears divided a
The Waynesville boys' team lost

to the strong and fast Fairview team,
In the tk)ld Medal Tournament which
is staged at Canton, Tuesday after-
noon, by a score of 52-- 4. This is the

Boys' Game Was Close, Only One
Point Margin. Girls Won

11-2- 9

twin bill with Swannanoa on Canton's Rnvc Phvim. i it .
It is my belief that if adequate

quarters could have been had at the
time, the program would still have
been going strong. As it was, the
bouts were held over a livery stable
which is not a very desirable place to
hold amusements of this nature.

On .Monday night of next week,

Bethel took two hard fought games
from the Clyde cagers last Tuesday

court Monday night with the girU ' V A 0rnS-takin-
g

an easy victory 33-1- The; -- Ose Out Visitors By
Black Bear lads failed to hold the vis- - Single Point
itors in a last minute spurt of speed,
loosing 25-2- 0 The Waynesville Mounu:,,,

Robertson, Canton forward for the snowed under the Her.ueronvilL
girls, shot at random running up 22 Bear Cats teams on the local cJr
points to her credit. Porter was high Tuesday night. The girls winnmrscorer for the visiting lassies with j their game 55-2- 2, while the bovs hj

worst licking that Waynesville has hau
this year.

The defeat did not dazzle the boys,
however, for they defeated Hender-sonvill- e

27-2- 6 before even changing
their uniforms.

rt ajnesvme will have the privilege to
witness iu first college basketball
game to be played in this city, whtm
the Catamounts from Western Caro-
lina Teachers College at Cullowhee,
meet the strong team from Lenoir-Rhyn- e

college.
Both teams are bitter riv.iU ta

night with a full house of enthusias-
tic fans. The girls winning by a
score of 41-2- The boys came out
with a close margin of 30-- 3 1 .

At the half of the girls game Clyde
was in the lead with a score of 16-1-

In the third quarter Bethel began
la harder time downing the virtue-Harris led the Bears with a total atrprecatinn

Canton Tramples
Hendersonville The Waynesville lassies sh..t ...

have fast strong teams their playing
will be worth seeing.

But few local fans have had the
pleasure of seeing two college teams

of 13 points with Home holding top
scoring honors for Swannanoa with

'speeding up to win the game.
At the mid-wa- y point in the boys

Legion otheials left the impres-
sion that as soon as tne Armory was
completed the bouts would be re-

sumed. To date there has no; been
any action taken on the matter as fur
as I know.

The Armory is only used one night
a week by the unit of the National
Guard, and I believe it could be ar-

ranged to hold the bout' in the Ar-

mory and not conflict with any plans
of the Home Uuard. Anyway it is
worth trying.

in action.
ti points.

Girls' line-u- p:
The Canton Black Bears won two

game tne ciyue cagers naa a
substantial lead of 15-- 8, but Bethel
put on an added burst of speed to comparatively easy games from the

I If the attendance at this first
game is up to expectations of the

random with M. M. Messer leading
in the scoring honors with a total of
29 points with Rogers, also of Way.
nesville, in second place with 13
points to her credit. Pressley led tht
Bear Cats with 9 points.

The Mountaineer boys won by a. one-poi- nt

margin in the best game th

Hendersonville Bear Cats last Fridaytake the game with one point to
night. The girls taking their eame

sponsors, plans will be made to bring
college games to the Waynesville
court, which is one of the best in the
state.

spare.
In the girls affray Stevenson, of

Clyde lexi the scoring with a total of

Canton (23)
Robertson (22.1
Bryson
Holtzclaw (9)
Calvin
Allen
riynn

Subs. Canton:

Pos Swannanoa (10)
F Patton (1)
F Peaky (2)
F Parter (5
G McMahon
G Jones
G Cavalho

Rhymer (2), Reeves

nave played so far this season. SmithJ 22 points, with Chambers, of Bethel, a

42-1- with the boys following suit
with a 41-1- 4 victory.

Robertson aDd Holtzclaw, of Can-
ton, were top scorers in the girls
game, Robertson making a total of
14 points with Holtzclaw chalking up
11 to her credit.

scored 10 points with Quarks, for theThe Armory seems the only hope (close second with 21 points to her
visitors, in second place with D Dointsso far for a recreational center in! credit.

Waynesville. There is a great need In the boys game Laymon, from
Clyde Cagers Will

Come Here Friday
Due to the blizzard, only a few fans

were on band.
The girls' line-u- p:Plynn took top scoring honors for

Wilson, Barnes, Jones, Drake, Wood-
ruff; Swannanoa: Harding, Lunsford,
Stroupe.

cf a Y. M. C. A. or some other re-- , Bethel, leading in scoring honors with
creational center that will create an ' a total of 15 points, with Hill and
interest among the young boys and Penland each scoring 10 points for
girls in our community. Clyde.

The girls' line-up- :

j Waynesville (55) Pos Hend'ville (22)
j Derrick (7) F Griffith (4)

The Waynesville Mountaineers will
meet the strong Clyde cagers in a

bill on the local court- - FriHuv
Deweese G Bates

bunion in tne ooys game.
Girls' line-u-

Canton (42 Pos Hend'ville (13)
Robertson (14) F Griffith (5)
Bryson (71 K Lvda (4)
Holtzclaw (11) F Bates (1)
Flynn G Pressley

Phillips G Pressley (9)Of course there are the Eoy and i Bethel (41 ) Pos
F 4kOMiwiic vj strider

Boys' line-u- p

Canton )20)
Klynn (4)
Harris (13)
Owen (2)
Smathers ( 1 )

Wilson

Rogers (13) F Prince

Pos Swannanoa (25)
F Barnwell (4)
FF. McMurray (4)
C Home (8)
G J. McMurray (4)
G Brown (6)

night. The starting whistle is sched-
uled to blow at 7:30.

This is the second game to be
played between these two teams this
season. Clyde took both games in the
tussle before, the girls losine 29-2- 7

Clyde (29)
Stevenson (22)

Haynes (4)
Dotson (3)

Brown
Gossett
Penland

Girl Scouts who are doing a spiendid
thing among the young people, but
that is not enough. Only a small
per cent of the younger set are mem-

bers of these National organizations.
talv'n G Weston!

Chambers (21 )

Clark (S)
Bumgariier ( 12
Cogburr.
Pressley
Rogers

Sub.--, Civde:

M. M. Messer (29) F Mcintosh
Subs. Waynesville: Stenu (2),

Leatherwood, Plott, M. Messer 4)1

Hendersonville: Howard, Drake (4),

y
F
G
g
g

Henlir.c

Allen G Orr
Subs: Canton: Barnes. Reeves. Rvm-- i Subs., Canton: McClure, Rhea;, in ii , .a nam iougnt

Kussell (4), Weston, Orr.er, woodruff, Fisher, Stuart, Drake, "Sv " u'de s, Swannanoa: Wainscott
Wood; Hendersonville: Strider Prince , I f bys gatne was also cl. Boys line-u- p:

Late, But Good for Next YearMcintosh. West (3), , 'e ocais 10smg lm-1-

Both the bovs and
Waynesville (27 Pos Hend'ville (20)

The schools of the community are
doing their part to interest the boys
and girls in some form of athletics,
which are not only a benefit to them
physically, but also mentally.

op:
Pos

Boys'
(31)

Laymon (15
Blaylock (2)
Sheffield (9)

Clvde (301
Hill (10)

Penland (10)

i iame out ot the ' K'nJ Old Andgames Tuesday in Lady do you know
j fine shape and will be on the court in wn" Santa Claus didn't bring you

Hend'ville (14) ful1 force to meet Clyde. , anything, little girl?"
Boys' line-u-

Canton (41) p0

W. Messer (2) F
Collins F
Plott (4) C
Chafin (3) G
Smith (10) G

Subs. Waynesville :

Sitton (8)
Gesser (7)

McCrary (2)

JtT!ice
Mobley

H. Messer (6),

"Idleness is a breeder of crime"

F
F
C
G
G

Doll-Face- d Child- - Yes; darn it. 1
Hardin Flynn (16)

B. Brown (3) j Harris (8)
C. Brown (5) Owen (3)

on Waynesville streets, any night can j Singleton
be found numerous young people that Cathey

trumped father's ace in the bridge
game Christmas Eve.

r Sitton (7) ... "assey, torward for the local lass- -
F Crouch (2) les W'H not be in the game, due to
C McCrary (2) mumps.
U Mobley (2) Grouch,have nothing to do or no place to Subs, Clyde; Trantham 2; Bethel, j J. Smathers (4) Taylor (2) ; Hendersonville

Ovaries (9).
Referee, Davis.

Wilson O Hill (1go. Something should be done to Hyatt, Rogers 5.

take these young people, and some
of thf older set, ' otf the streets and
away from temptations that arise. Fines Creek And

Sylva Divide Two

Subs. Canton: McClure (3) P. Clark Branch, N. J., for the week-en-
U), Soesbee (4), Fowler (2), Rhea, Farr and Braddock each collected
Hicks, Cavanaugh, Peden, Campbell, 19.942.21 as their share of the

Cathey; Hendersonville: ter's biggest fight gate. In addition
Henderson, Miller, Allison, Farr received $1,500 for expenses.

The net receipts were S6;,470.63.

Calm Down

Cox I know a place where wom-
en don't wear anything except a
su ing of beads once in a while.

Swain Where is it 7

Cox Around their necks.

The Reward Is la Heaven
"I have nothing but praise for our

new minister."
"Yes, I noticed that when "they

passed the collection plate,--

The Armory seems to be the only
present hope to solve this situation.
And it is a known fact that this com-- , Fines Creek invaded Svlva last

iW.C.T.C. "B" Fivemunity is a lover of spirts and uiil , Friday night, with the girls taking
help finance any program of athlet- - their game 20-1- while the boys were
ics that is clean and entertaining. 'less fortunate, losing their game 21-1-

:, McLTreath, Fines Creek forward
This point' was proven by our led the girls for top scoring honors,

local hia-- school. While basketball with 9 point?, with L. Bryson, of
was played in the old quarters under Sylva, close on her heels with 8 points.

Too Much For The
Waynesville Boys

The. Waynesville Mountaineers lost
harA fought game to Western Car-n- a

Teiichvrs Colleo "R" t, :.

inaaequate ugr.ts; poor beating, and' riner. or y!va. was high score tor
Idck of. 'searins facilities, attendance the bnys with 6 'points... Modern Machines,droppexi to a low love',. Now that the Girls' Jme-up- :

U'.v local e urt hist Thursday r.igktattendance Sylva (lotnew court is being used

le-- t to

t'O of 22-1-

The Waynesville A!!-St- a

the varsity 62-2-

. ...... . .

has itscrVascd to an aU'-tim-e high.
As long the- "fan have .a comfort-
able plac-..- . a'nd a clean gunu to see

'thcv'wi'il'i.f.er.d.--

Pos
K

F
F
G

G
G

Corn.

Fines Cret ki.2c)
McElrva.th- (if)

Xobhd (7i
Fertruson (4)

Green
Justice

Kirkpatrick
Hyatt, Sumner.

ha a substan- -
were soon lefttiai had at the ha!:, b

behind. Typ Pape er & Inks,The. .A in their-tirs-

tnis season, could not begin to

If some riar: could be w. rki-- d o.u:
in connection with the Armcry ''.f
keep the younger ?e't off; 't ho' .street?
and out of places where they have r.o
business, it would he w-- :! wort- - the
cost of the bui!d:ng.

L. Bryson t S i

Truett. .( 6 l

Coward'.-('- j

r'rady
H . B r son
Hi nry

Subs. Svlva:
Fisher,

Boys' line-u- p

Sylva (21l
W. Seller
hisher C'.i

Painter (5i
C. Sellers (IV.
Stevens (4)

Subs. Sylva:

var:tv im iro'iiW. C. T. C.

CombinedSMillfully
Pos Fines. Creek (.13)

F Rector (S)
F Ducket: (2)
C Justice (5)
G Fergusor.
G McCrary

Baker; Fines Creek:

BRADDOCK WINS BY
DECISION OVER T.

FARR IN COMEBACK

The civic
nesvilie a.--.i

well afford :

organ! satiotss o: Way-th- e

community, cou.d
devise some plan to

bring this about, and bring about a
new and better condition ;n this com-
munity.

Messer (3), Rogers.

LOUIS AM) SCHMELING
TO FIGHT I DETROIT

It s worth trying anyway. By Earnest

Jimmy Braddock came roaring back
last Friday night to take a decision'
over Tommy Farr, who less than a--

ear ago went the entire route with.Joe Louis. ......
Braddock staged a comeback, al-- 1

though not as sensational as during
the days when he was world's cham- - j

pion. His victory over Farr was an'
upset His stout neart carriei him i

to the final rounds, when he gained Craftsmen
Plans are being made to take care

of 90,000 fight fans in Detriot in June,
when Joe Louis and Max Scbmeling
stage a title fight.

Lower taxes made Detroit a desi-
rable site for the fight, the promoters
pointed out The motor capital meets

. ko' over me lormer Welsh miner.
Some 18,000 fans:

ngnt, wriich did not come up to ex- -witb the approval of both fighters and
their managers. HKauons oi tne forecast battle. ;

oraaaocK said he was willing to
fight either Farr or Baer at 12 rounds
in his next fight He expects to give Who Take Pride In ExecutingVRlAlY OTHEB

Don't Let It Happen Again
"I'm a father!" cried young Jones

as he burst into the office late.
"So's your old man," replied the

boss. "Get to work."
ISAIO OF BEER.

"CVBS "is aecision Monday, at which
time Farr also is slated to confer with
the promoter. The Britisher went toWie the judge ..

inrnsBCwiiTjisTiKaiif. Bronchial Cough Commercial PritttindNeed CreomulsionSTILL
12 ounces

But
For Every Purpose -- - At Reasonable Cost

Just a commoB cough, a chest cold,
cr a bronchial irritation of today may
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They
may be relieved now with Creomulsion,
an emulsified Creosote that is nleasant

i to take. Creomulsion is a medicinal

10c

genuine Beech wood Creosote which is
palatable and can even be taken fre-
quently and continuously by ccth
aculis and children.

Creomulsion is one preparation that
goes to the very seat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel the germ-lad- en

phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and
bronchial troubles cue to common colds

hang on, get a bottle of Creomulsion
from your drurgisi, use it as directed,
and if you are Zot satisfied with the re-
lief obtained, the druggist is authorired
to refund every cent of your money.
Creomulsion is one word cot two. and
it has no hyphen in it-As- for it plain-
ly, see that the name on the bottle is
Creomulsion. and youH get the genuine
product and the relief that you want Adr

The
combinatioa designed to aid nature in
soothing and healing infected mucous
membranes by allaying irritation and in-
flammation and by aiding in loosening
and expeiling the gem-lade- n phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for marrv
years recognized the beneficial effect cf
Eeechwood Creosote In the treatment
of coughs, chest colds, and bronchial
irritations. A special process was worked
out by a chemist, for blending Creosote
with other ingredients and now tn
Creomulsion you get a real dose of

MountaineerIn Price
IN STEINE BOTTLES

BenMcCracken
Sales Jlanaer


